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IJIGH COURT OP JUSTICE.

MIODUCTON, J. SmoETmsEaR 17Tri, 1912.

RE BOULTON AND GARFUNKEL.

Vendor and Puirchzser-oibtro<,t for Sale of Land-Objectioni

to Tille-Righ ts of Waqy over Privaute Lame---Compensation.

Petition by Garfunkel, the purehaser, under the Vendora and
Purchasers Act, to hiave it deelared that certain rights of way,
existing over what was referred to as a private lane, constituted
an objection to the vendor's titie, and for a reference to deter-
mine the anlount of compensation to whieh the purchaser would
be entitled if these rights were flot released.

W. C. Chishoini, K.C., for the petitioner.
R. S. Cassels, K.C., for l3oulton, the vendor.

MIDDLETON,~ J.: -John B. Boulton in bis lifetime owned a
block of ]and extending from Henry street to MoCaul street, in
the eity of Toronto. By his wiIl hie devised this to his wife, with
power to seil.

1)uring bis lifetime, Boulton and others, whose concurrence
was necessary, had, on the lst January, 1872, leased the entiro
parcel to R. B. Blake for a terni of nineteen years and four
months, with the right to purchase at the end of the terin, at a
valuation, if the parties failed to agree upon the price.

Blake subdivided the pareel, and laid out certain private
lanes thereon, including the one ini question. He erected bose



Mrs. Boulton. This eoirveyanee recites the lease, the righi
purehase thereuxider, and the devolution of the right of
landiord and tenant, and Clark's desire to exercise the rigi

purcaMe with respet tothe lands uponwhich hishousei
ated, and the agreement as to the price o 'be paid. Mrs. BoE

then eonveyed this pareel, deseribing the land as running tc

lane in questionu: this description following the description
tained in the assiguiment of the leasehold intereat made by B

through whieh Clark claixued. In November, 1892, a sir

couveyance was made to Melfort Boulton of a parcel in whic
had acquired the leasehold interest; the land being 811111

deseribed as riuming Wo the lane.

It la conceded that these e<ouveyane8 operate Wo give
respective grantees an easement over the lane ln question.
sequently and on the lst May, 1893, the original lease hE
then expired, a xiew lease ws made betwe Mrs. Boviton
Blake, reeiting the original lease, the subdivision by BIak4
eonveyauee away of certain portions of the leasehold pro]
as subdivided-leaving hlm stili entitled to the MeCaiil E
frontage, ineluding the private lane-aud an agreemnent t

tend the righta under the original lease as therein prov
This lease then demises the McCaul atreet frontage, ineludin
private lane, for a terra of twenty-one years, and confers
Blake the right, at the expiry of the teru, Wo purehase the

at a price Wo be sertained by arbitration if the parties f
agree.

wou.IG



ItoECKsH v. (jo li (1.4, IlIIUKY JN*ks LIM.1ITE!).

The order wilI, therefore, declare that the purchaser is flot
entitled to compensation by ressort of the rights of way. The
puirchaser should also pay the costa.

MIDLTOJ. SsFr'raMBEa 17TU, 1912.

BOECKIT v. GOWGANDA-QUEEN MI1NES LIMITED.

Res Jndicat a-A ction for Money Due on Subscription for ShIures
--Jiidgmenzt inIse--e siof Leave to Amsénd by
Setiting up Neto De! ences-Attempt to Raise in Action ta
Rescind Sibsc-ription-Iniii??ctio to Restrain Enforcement
of Jiudgmenit--Judicature Act, sec. 57, su& -sec. 9.

Motion by the plaintiff to continue until the trial an ex parte
in.junction granted by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., restraining the
dlefendants fromn enforcing a judgment obtained by the defenid-
autýs against the plaitift ii the High Court of Justice for
Ontario, on the, 29th Spebr 90

J. W. M.ýcCullouigh, for the plaintiff.
M. L. Gordon, for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J. :-In the original action the present defend-
a nts sued the plaintiff for $2,000 alleged to be due in respect
of a subseription for stock. The defendant in that action re-
sisted payment, setting up several grounds of defence. At the
trial hie endeavourcd to rely uipon certain other defences, but
objection was takenl that these defences had not ýbeen pleaded;
and effeet was given to this objection. An appeal was had
fromi tiis decision; and the exercise of discretion by the trial
Judge in refusing icave to amend was approved both in the
Court of Appeal (24 O.L.R. 293, 2 O.W.N. 1307), and in the
Supremne Court; and the Privy Council lias refused leave to
appeal.

The defendant i that action now conceives the idea of him-
self bringing an aetioný for the purpose of rescinding his sul>.
seription for the stock in question, relying upoxi thie very
grounds which lie unsuccessfully souglit to set up at the. trial;
and he seeks in this way to secure a trial of the. issues which lie

might have raised in the earlier action had lie pleaded adeqtuately



ment is cornclsie net only upon al mtt which are #actay
brought forwardbu as te all matters which might have be

brouht frwar aspartof te sbject of the contest; and hi
viewghasbe fo~recnl ofre botI here and ini Eng1sxnd. eo

Henersn Y Hederon,3 Hre100; Humphries v. Humphis
-[190] K.. 76, 191] 2K.B 531; Ooiike v. Ricmu

[1911 2 .B.1125 Re ntaiSgar CJo., 22 O.L.R. 6È,
OUR. 332.

Quiteapar fro thi funame aapect of the case, it j

obvius tat his ctin isentrelymisoZ tivd Section 57,,

sub-sec. ~ ~ ~ ~ 9~ 9,o the JudicatureAc rvds"Ncaeorp -
ceeingat ny im pedin intheI-iCou1r fJsticeou

beor te ortofApea hal c etrind y roibti-



<Lt MIPIJELL v,. TAXIVARS VERRÂLFJ LZMITED.

ail subsequlent proeedinlgs, and directing the solicitors who
entered the appearance and defended the action to pay the plain-
tiff's costs, upon the grounds that the defendant nover author-
ised the defence, and had nover been organised as a company,
and had neyer appointed officers, and had neyer appointed any
person to accept service, and had given no instructions to, the
solicitors to defend.

The action was for damages for injuries sustained by the
jplaintiff on or about the 9th Novemnber, 1910, by reason of the
negligence of the driver of a taxicab engaged by the plaintiff
froim the defendant's garage. The plaintiff recovered judgment
against the defeudant; but found no assets te realise upon.

J. MacGregor, for the plaintiff.
J. M. Oodfrey, for the defendant and the solicitors who de-

fended the action.

BoyD, C., referred to Simmions v. Liberal Opinion Limited,
In re Dunu, [19111 1 K.13. 966, sund distinguished it froni the
present case. The defendant in that case was sued as a coin-
pany; it turned out that, thougli some preliminary stops had
been tsken to forin a coxnpany, the matter had not been con-
summated hy relgistration, so that in fact there was no coin-
pany-it was non-existent. In the present case, the defendant,
sued as a company, had been legally constituted a company by
letters patent of Ontario dated the 27th October, 1910. No
stepa appeared te have been taken to organise the company in
the usual way; and, after the charter issued, nothing was doue
until lately, when a meeting was held, and the. direetors ratified
what had been don. in defending the action. Tiie charter had
net beeome forfeited under any of the provisions of the. Gon-
Panies Aet, by reason of the inaction....

[Reference to 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 34, secs. 165, 17, 18, 21, 79, 85
(O.) ; Lindley on Gompanies, 6th ed., vol. 1, p. 378; Farrell v.
Eastern Gounties R.W. Go., 2 Ex 344,- Thaines Hayon Dock
and R.W. Go. v. Hall, 5 M. & Gr. 274.]

,Appliation dimse, with costa to b. set off against the,
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RE HOBBS ANYD OITY OP TOEDNTO.

mnanifest intention of the law-mxakers as set forth in this Wind-
ing-up Act.

AI 1 now decide la, that ît la competent for the petitioners
to exaine the directors, and the procedure tiaken la right.

The application must be dismissed with costs.

[SeRV MeLeAan stinsoa and Brodie Limnited, 2 O.W.N. 294, 435.]

BOY», C., IN Cll&IIBERS. SEPTEMBa 2OTa, 1912.

RE IIOBI3S AND? CITY 0F TORONTO.

Mi*unicipal Corpo ratio ns-B uildinigs 'on Resintiarce ts of
Cities-Conaoldaied Municipal Act, 1903, sec. 54la--BV-
law-Permit for Erection of Bitding for the "Purpose of
St orage' '-" Stores"ý-" Shops. "

Motion by Hlobbsi for a peremptory order in the nature of a
inandamus requiring the eity corporation and the city architeot
to issue to the applicaxit a permit for the erection of a building.

W. C. Chisholm, K.C., for the applicant.
C. M. Colquhoun, for the respondenits.

Box», C. :-In the application for a permnit to bulid, it is
stated that the building fu be ereeted la for the "purpose of
storage. " It is proposed to store therein aucli things as (second-
hand) miachinery, furniture, or printing presses, for safe-keep-
ing until removed. If the use of the bulding la thus dlefined and
liniited as a mnere place of deposit, I do flot think it falls within
ftxe classes of buildings prohibited by the by-law. The bydlaw
la based on the Municipal Acf, 1903, slec. 541a, as added in 1904
by 4 Edw. VII. eh. 22, sec. 19, relating to ftxe regulation and
confrol in cities of thxe location, ereetion, and use of buildings
for "laundrics, butelher-shops, stores, and manufacturies." The
one pertinent word in this eonneetion is "ýstores." In City of
Toronto v. Fusa, 3 0.W.N. 1426, if was coneeded by counsel that
fthe word "stores" ixn this context meant "shops." I think that
ia so. Probably, for the sake of euphony, after saying -"buteher.
uhops," thxe furtixer idea as fo "shops" generaily was carried
out by uaing ifs equivalent, "stores." The diefionaries tell us
that, in fthe United States and fthe Britishx colonies adioininiý



32 TEOTROTEKYNTS

stoe"isusd o dnoe pac where goods are kept forsl.
and quote CaptainBaslHal wng abount his travels iot

Sec Cntur Dictonar and ngl h Ipeil Dictionary, b

in ctie beig dstured y th ner Iooealty of places wbeý
busiessis ativly crri on plcesto~ which the. publie is ia
vitd t coe fr prpoes f taffec(buying and selling> r

where ayhg iemufcun wk is being don.Te
~brosad menn of ~ JRo"i 1 a bulin ppropriated t

theselin ofwaes t etal;and(2 a bilding in whieh mk
ingor eparin ofanartcleis arredon or in which ny

thi buldig a a lac ofstoageonl, s that whatever engie

or mchies my b depsitd thre or sfe egare wit to

Withthu retritios, grnt;theapplication, but it

ciosly an hae hd cuse to fer tatthe building uuight b



RE? ST. DAVID'8 MOUNTALV 2SPRNG~ WÂTER CO. AND LÂHEY. 33

and Lahey appealed therefrom, upon the grounds that the
Judge's decision was wrong in law and in fact and that evi-
dence was wrongly excluded.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBiuD<iE, C.J.K.B., BRITTON
and Rm»w.L, JJ.

0. H. King, for Lahey.
W. M. Douglas, K.O., for the company.

RimnP.i., J. :-The evidenee, so far as admitted, shews that
(Lahey being in poseson of the property> at a meeting of
the coinpany the secretary ciilled attention to the unsatisfactory
condition of affairs, owing to there being no definite agreement
with Lahey, whereupon a resolution was passed in the following
terni&: "'Reaolved to give the house and farm to 31r. Lahiey rent
free ln consideration of his keeping the front trees cultivated
and lo<>ked after; sncli arrangement, however, to b. terininated
at any time at the will of the directors." Lahey was present,
when the resolution was passed, and it was read over to hiim.
Lahey swears that hoe said nothing, but was flot allowed to ex-
plain why lie said nothing. The president of the comnpany,
on the. contrary, says: ' le thanked the directors for appoint-
lng hlm, and toki themn that hie w-ould get out at any minute they
asked him: " This Lahey specifically denies.

It i8 rather indicated than proved that the property hiad
been purchased by the. company fromn Mrs. IL D., acting for lier-
self, and, as Lahiey asserted <at least) in part for hlm, hie dlaim-
ing a one-third interest. Counsel for Lahey stated to the County
Court Judge-upon the Judge saying, "Hie can't dispute the
landlord's titie "-"'le has nîo titi. over us-we are as mauch
ownei' as lie la." Whereupon the learned Judge said: "That
doesu't make any difference. 1 suppose the law goes this far,
that, if Mr'. Hi11ll isbth owner of property, and lie accepts a
leas. from you, although lie may have an interest in the. prop-
erty, lie csn't dispute your title." And it is quite manifest
that the County Court Judge proceeded on the assnmption that
ther. ws an acceptance by Lahey o>f the Drovisions of the rp-
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No doubt "silec gives coent"V iu mauy cassad
douxbt, in many otheres iec hiplie aseut. Butsiec â
not concluisive: it may bc explained. I eau conceive of no.E
thau one explanation hc wo>uld ulify every adverse ifl-
ence t4> be drawn f rom this silence-I do not m~ention n. x
view of a conti~nation of the trial bêing the proper coure
my opinion.

The Court was alUeduo to pass upon the question wheh, ý
Lahey acoepted the terms of the resolution. That depnlýg

upon: (1) the. relativec redi>bility of Murphy aud Lahey; ai-
(2) the cntution to be ple -pontheofactaas foundb, '
the Court te be. Lahey should have beeu allowed to give hl

amount of crdi t b given to his tetimony. It la a roate
overy day exeinetha a trial tribunal torms a Iow opl'lo,
et the credit ofa~ w ttessfo time, ox4y te change it when Ii
ful tory is t?4d The exlntion toç, would or might dtj-
mine whether slne(if hi story wore acepted) waà j,
assent.

It has beensgetdta ae si n ae on :
anotther kinid ofestpe.$.i ag that bis sileuce (if thza

ceeing-tht te cmpay atedupop this silence. It
sufficiouit te say that thr p ottteo evideuce et any sue
roait.

take tostad, uto b supleentd a may be thoiight bg



CHAPMAN v. MVcWHII-YEY.

improper rejection of part of the evidence Lahey was prepared
ta give, I agree that there should be a new trial-and on the
ternis mentioned by xny brother Riddell. 1 entirely agree with
the contention of couneel for the landiords that, as the law
now ie, it is competeut for and the daty of the C9unty Court
Judge to determine the question of tenancy, and the termin-
ation of it, and that the Judge may do this on confiicting evi-
dence. Re Fee and Adams, 1 O.W.N. 812, and Moore v. Gilhies,
28 O.R. 358, are i point.

FÂÎ,CONmoXBRE,' C.J. :-I think that Lahey should bave had
the opportunity to develope hie case in evidenee.

There must be a new trial. 1 thouglit Lahey oughit to have
hie coite of thus appeal, but will flot disnent from the view of
my learned brothers as to coite.

New tria directed.

CHAPMAN V. MO'IWIUINNEY-MÂlzSTER IN CHAMBERS-SEPT. 16.

Pleading-8Statement of Caim-I&consisiencij qitk, Endorse-
ment on~ Writ of S iimmons-A medmen t-Validaion of Plead-
ing-Gosts.]-The endorsement on the writ of summons 'was
for commission on a sale of one property and exchange of an-
other as part of the consideration of $22,000--giving the follow-
ing particulare: To eommission at 21/2%'/ $7,375; ta commnission
on exèhange 2½%1/ $550: total $7,925. In the etatemnent of
<daim the transactions between the parties were set out, and it
was said that 21/ per cent. was only hialf the usual rate, which
the plaintiff had agreed to accept in coneideration of a promise
by the defendant to place the property i question with him
for resale. The plaintiff, therefore, asked: (1) payment of
$7,925; (2) damages- for loss of sale as agreed by the defendant;-
(a) or, i the alternative, for $15,750, being commission et the
usual rate of 5 per cent. The defendant moved ta strike out
tiiese twa latter dlaims and the carresponding parts of the state-
ment of claim as being inconsistent with the endorsement on
the irit. The. Master said that the cases under Con. Rule 244
were few; and the. iclination of the Court wus fot lao give it a
v.ry wide application: Muir v. Guinane, 7 O.W.R. 54, 158;

Ncosnv. Mahaffy, 8 O.W.R. 685. The only substantial ques-
tion here was one of the. costs, as, if necssr, the plaintiff
would have leave ta amend. It was, perhaps, goiug a little
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~beyondthescp of on.Ru24t ak in the tatem
olaim for dobl e~ amo i.cimed ini the writ; tliouh w

the efedan wa resstig te s ale mnunt, he waa not.lk? ý
tDo subuiit to the agr Had th writ asked for damages
breach of cotat nadto ote u f$,2,tee oJ

wxied. As it was, the bs dipstion of the case was tod»
miss the motion, an lt the eedn have full time to pe ---
validatin the staeet ofcma ftis dte. The os
should b. to the. defedant in the case, as the motion was o
~uoalled for. J.~ R. Refrteden t. J. P.Crawod
for the. pJltiff

DÂiviDoei v. PEEsCQL Co.-DvsoA MC URT-SEPT. 1

of xplsivs-Ugurde Reeptcl-Caus of Injury
NegignceofSeranýFidigs<f act of Trial Ji4pw-A



JIVIYv. 07TTÂWA CITIZEN 00.

action on a guaranty. The Mlaster said that the cross-examina-
tion of the defendant 's officer oný his affidavit in answer to the
motion, did flot seem to put the case any higlier for the defend.
ant thanl ini the similar case of Sovereign Bank v. MePherson,
14 O.W.R. 59. An order should go as i that case, if the defend.
ant really wished to have the exact amount due on the guaranty,
ascertained and formally proved, either on a reference or at a
trial. Costs in the cause. D. C. Ross, for the plaintifts. Feather-
ston Aylesworth, for the defendant.

MCVIT V. OTTAWA CITIZEN 00.-)ÂS'TER IN CHÂIMB3ERS-
SEPTr. 21.

Libel-Becurity for Costs-nsolvent Plaintiff-AUlegel Lible
Imolviiig Crimizal Charge-Report of Proceeding before Magis-
trate-Ânimus-Implication.1 -Motion by the defendants for
security for costs in an action for libel. The motion waa sup-
ported by an amdavit that there was an unpaid execution in the
handa of the Sheriff of Carleton against the plaintiff for over
$1,000. Thiis waa not in any way controverted. The motion was,
however, resisted on the growid that the alleged libel involved
a criminal «charge. This was based on the fact that the opening
words of the report i the defendants' newspaper were as fol-
lowm: "City Solicitor was exonerated. Was alleged to have
entered thie promises. L>espite the fact that sec. 61 of the
Criminal Code of Canada allows (sic) that any treapasser resist-
ing an attempt to prevent bis entry into or on to property that
is not bis own i. guilty of an act of assanit, Deputy Magistrate
Askwith dismse an alleged case of assauit, Saturday, against
CJity Solicitor McVeity, when there waa evidence produced to
shew that lie had used force in an attempt to gain admitýtance
~to property other than hie own." Thereaiter sec. 61 was sot
ouit in full, and the ovidence taken before the magistrate, the
whole report eovering three typewritten pages. It waa argued
tha.t, as it appeared from the report itself that the charge bad

bee dimisedthe. words "Despite the. fact," etc., eould not
b. said to involve a criminal charze. The Master sid that. what-
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victed-and thsmgtbe hld. to imply a criminal offec-
"despite the fact that the hag was dismissed. " It seeme

b. at least agal htiaer au acquittai, e.g., for mudr,
a nwspperwas to tt that this was a gross miscarriageom

justcethe ceued ouldsuportau allegation that tisin
volvd acriina chrgeagansthim-unless the fact

acquittai was concuie cas there coiu1d flot be any furhi
preeig in the matter. Iu Uoutley Y. Harris, 18 O.R. 45 i

was held that the allegato of an offenee pw:iishable
iprisoflmet, and nqot meeyby a fine, involved a crimia

chare. n asaut i puishbleby imprisonment, ini the d
cretion of the Co>urt~ or mgsrt. ln swoie cases it miglit bc e
only appropriate sud aeute punisbment. See Odgem
Broom~'s C.L., p. 307; and Criia Code, sec. 291, which allo,
iiuprisonmnent for two motswith or without hard laour
even on a sumr onviction for co>nmoin assauit. Motion ig
missed; eosts ta' b o ta mu the cauis, the point being nw

HI. M~. Mowat, K.C. for thepeedns J. T. White, forth
plaintiff.


